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. VOL. XLIV, NO.1 
.' Toynbee's Visit, 
Work for Drive 
Marked 1946-47 
Hilarious Faculty Show, 
More Creative Work 
Were Highlights 
The dark green handbooks gave 
..:fOil the college. The pale blue 
handboolu gave you the rules. Now 
the ,Nl)W1S will give you the high� 
J'ighta of one year of college' lile, 
1�47, 10 that you will have lome 
idea of what's really in store for 
"51. 
1946-47 at Bryn lMawr revolved 
"bout the "Drive," more formally 
Known as the Bryn Mawr College 
Fund llW6--, whose June '48 goaJ 
,.,1 two million dollara ia to be used 
primarily for faculty salariea. Not 
only wu the first year's national 
111101& of one million dollar. palled, 
but undergraduates exceeded their 
.$7600 quota by two thousand dol­
lara. 
To flU their quota, atudenUil did 
t'verything from selling apples In 
the corridors of Rhoads to inaugu. 
lating a Junior Show, in which 
]920 bathing beauties cavorted on 
Lhe stage and the audience cheered 
:&5 swimmera.. splashed down the 
aisles or Goodhart, thus beginning 
a tradition which will be carried 
on late this October (advt.). 
A benefit concert serics featureti 
:MIseha Elman, the Paganini quar· 
tet, and contralto Carol Brice. 
Other proceeds came from campus 
-productions and novel events, in· 
tludinl' some spontaneous faculty­
student bl8ketball games marked 
by notorious "subway tacties." In 
tbe aprinl' the wild woman of Bor· 
neo and ring·a·duck helped the 
Bophomore Carnival net over $400, 
while Ole Faculty'l hilarious Ihow, 
"'Top Sec",,-" featured among It I 
all-atar calt ,iamoroua Hallelujah 
Bulkhead, sometime head. of the 
biology department, and phn� 
.her Dr. Num In a nra....t..e1T1 
'londe wlC .. Queen of the May. 
"'Sprine In a Roman Garden," with 
Con tiD'*' on P.... • 
Solve Problems 
At Maids' Bureau 
JiTuhmen, are you wondering 
how to lew rulllu on curtaina and 
trim wtndowHat coven! Go to the 
Xalch' Bureau for expert help. 
There you will find sJip..coYeI1l, 
bedlpreadl, and curtains, inexpen­
sively made to order. 
An ambitious and well-planned 
organization, the Makll' Bureau, 
.ituated In the basement o f  Tay­
lOr Hall, is open from 3:00 to 
5:30 every afternoon. Jeannette 
Holland, one of Pembroke'a maids. 
is in charge of buying the mate· 
7fal1, 10 that atudenta may have a 
large selection from which to 
...... choose. Pearl Edmunds, Taylor', 
o maid, hal the arduoul job of secre­
tary. They specialize in lewing, to 
order, anything and everything 
that awdenta need or delire. 
Portera as well as maidl work in 
the Bureau, allO only in their spal'fl 
time. Belldea making chairco"e�, 
bedspreadl .nd curtaina, they 
m.ke, ItUft', and �over pilJO.WI+ 
They are expert at caning and ty. 
ing aprinp in recalcitrant chalrl. 
DraMl are made and eyen design. 
eel. Alterationa are done quickly 
and at low COlt. 
o U 70Q aren't en famUiar terms 
with a neecDe and thread, 70Ur � 
Jation II the Ifaid.' B1lJ'eI1L 
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Freshmen Find 
'Vill' Answers 
Shopping Needs 
H New Look," Brawn and Brains 
Well Represented in Class of '51 
By Katrina Thomas, '49' 
Bright and early Thursday 
morning, Septemoer "28, the Cln: 
For "he benefit of those of you cinnatians, the Chicagoans and all 
who have come totally unprepared thoae on trains 1rom the West (the 
for your various needs, here Is a first representatives of the claas 
pocket guide to nearby shopping ot '51) arrived in time for a break­
lacilities. "The VUl" itself ean fast of honeydew and -fried egp. 
lupply almost everything you But all day long they atreamed 
want, and unless you're a apend- in-some jnformally in earl with 
thrilt you won't need to venture their dreasel hUng over their .rma, 
into Philadelphia the tint week. lome by train in their f .. hlon 
For that extra ehalr or lamp plate caU-length auita and clark 
that your bare room criel out for, ltoclringa-end all showed evideDCe 
try Hobaon and Owens on LanClI- of the higher l'eQulrementa in thla 
ter Pike. For w&atebaaketa, book- college boom, for Freshman blun· 
ends and IItUe knlck·knacka to der� a perennial topic of eonven.· 
bri&,hten the place up, &,0 to lee tion, �ere too few and far betwe41n. 
what Richard Stoekton hu to offer. 
If you like a definite Mexican No Males 
touch, however, don't forget to try '51 includes a palr of twina but 
the Mexican Shop In ne.rby Ard- no male student. that we have 
more. aeen; girls from China to the Weat 
Mayo and Payne In Bryn Mawr Indies; the aoeialite who breathltd. 
is excellent for radio repair, They ecatatically: "What, no claaaes on 
understand the woes of a D.C. ex- Saturday! You mean I can leave 
iatence and have converterl for alter biology on Friday afternoon. 
lale All the latest records are to J B.oy, wait till Jack hears thatl", be 'h·.d at Blackatone'l MUlic Store and the in.telleetual :who. thought -and needles, too. Spino,," jjllmpJ� fascmatlDg r�ad. 
ing." In the Infirmary meeting, 
one perturbed voice piped up: 
uPlease, are we a110wed to atudy 
while we are i n  the infirmary!" 
Il it'l clothes you're Worrying 
about, in Bryn MaW!" Itael1, Nancy 
Brown, the Trel Chic Shoppe, 
Joyce Lewil and M.rtie's Shop can 
all provide you with .n aa&Ortment 
of skirts, aweatera, and drHH. 
with the New Lookl For the ben· 
efit of knitters, Dinah FJooat seUa 
wool and knitting accelloriel and 
olferl lata of expert advice. 
Flowera and Fictron 
Once again the VUl ia being In-
v.ded. Soap dilhes and. waate 
CALENDAR 
HOIIda" Sept._bet • 
9:00-0pen HoUle at Soda 
Fountain, Goodhart. 
Ta ..... " September It 
paper baskets nre becoming as 
scuce as hen'l teeth, but Hoblon'lI 
seems to be well·fortiHed atill with 
easy chairs lor those who arrived 
too late for what one Frelhman 
elegantly calli, "the rummage !IIle 
over in Wyndham." 
The wattage rule seems to have 
moat of them baffled. "I can't have 
more than 60 watta in my lamp! 
I'll go blind!" aaid one propensive 
Itudier. Another, either uninlorm· 
ed or an igftoramus. went down to 
the book ahop and asked Mra. 
Nahm it ahe couldn't plene buy a 
double socket. 
The place hardest to find seema 
to btl the urn. In .directing ODe 
leet Freshman, 1 wal .. ked jUlt 
"how much" of a phYlical it wal, 
"I've .Iready had three or four." 
Ihe explained. Later on aaking 
four shivering angel-robed victim II 
sitting on a bench whether they 
were waitin&' in anticipation, one 
with her teeth chattering answer· 
ed: "Waiting, but not in anticipa. 
tion." 
Fr6Ihman Week hal been cold. 
Although the zinnial are happily 
blooming in front of Denbigh and 
the treel are still heavily green, 
the annual Faculty Tea held in 
Wyndham Garden of orange ice in 
ginger ale was chilly enough to 
congeal any Freshman who was 
not already frozen with fright a t  
meeting the profeaaors. 
But the ell.. of '51 ia aU too 
bright. Not one haa asked me yet 
if I'm a Freahman, tool 
Roaring .Bonfire 
Will be- Climax 
Of Parade Night 
Fr hmen, Sophomore! 
To Struggle Fiercely 
Around Fire 
Daytime on Tuesday, September 
SO, may be liJIted as the opening 
of the 63rd academic year, but the 
year cannot be conlldered offtcially 
open until 8 o'clock that night, 
when Parade Night begina. 
Parade Night and the two or 
three daY1l preceding it are the be· 
ginning of the year'l traditional 
Frelhman-Sophomore rivalry, this 
particular brand of rivalry finding 
its sourte in a long. 
A long is lelected by the Jun­
iora, lilter clasl of the Freshmen, 
to which the Freshmen add orig· 
inal wOrdl, which are kept com· 
pletely secret. Freahmen have 
been known to Iwallow piecea of 
paper on which appear the worda 
of the aongs, and are often found 
linging complete arias from "Car· 
men" in the Ihower in order to 
throw the Sophomore off the trail. 
However, the Sophomores are like 
the Marines-no holdl barred­
and will Itoop to any treachery in 
order to conquer. Beware. espe­
cially, Freshmen, the confused girl 
who comes up to you wit.h: j'I 
wasn't at the meeting yesterday. 
What ill the tune 1" 
Parade Night begins lor the 
Freshmen at Pembroke Arch; the 
Sophomorel are already on the 
hOCKey field datw:ing around a buge 
bonfire. 
Led by the famous Fireman's 
Band, and guided by Junior-borne 
torches. the Freahmen march 
through "the night linglne their 
song until suddenly they are roll­
ing and serambJln&, madly down 
the hill towards the Sophomore. 
aurrounded tire. The Sophomores 
are linging, .t thil point, a quick. 
ty-written p.rody to what they 
hope il the Freshman tone. The 
band craahea louder and louder, 
the fire gets hotter and hotter, and 
the ring is broken. 
Harmony acaln reign" however, 
as everyone gathen to aing con.ge 
and clan aonea In Pembroke Arch, 
and hall parties riven by the 
Sophomorea tor the Freahmen fol­
low immediately alter. 
Parade Night reprelent. the 
repetition ot a tradition with a 
long hiltory of lonr anatchlng. 
and rouch-house. In the prlme .. 1 
days jt was celebrated with artlft­
dal materials and a violence an­
known today. In 1914 the three 
upper classes drelled aa weird dev� 
i1a, witches and stranga beut.. 
Everyone danced around the huge 
bonfire on the lower hockey field 
while "Froshie" was burned in ef-
figy. 
Then, to get to the more luxuri· 
OUI thingl in life, if you'd love to 
have some Sowers to bloom In your 
room, call Jeannett's in the VIII 
or try Connelly's fart'her up the 
Pike toward Rosemont. For reAd· 
ing matter, Stockton's run. a lend· 
ing library, while The Country 
Book Shop, in Bryn Mawr, can IUp.. 
ply you with all the lateat fiction 
and non· fiction. A little further 
away, but just al eft'ective Is th"J 
Ardmore Bookahop. And to laUary 
that hungry teeling, don't onrlook 
the frelh fruit at Bubb'. ,.racer, 
.tore, and at Gane and Sn,der's 
too. 
8:45 A. M.-Opulnl' Allem­
bly of 63rd Academic Year, 
Mias McBride, Goodhart 
Hall. 
9:30 A. M.--Claaaea begin. 
8:00 P. H.-Parade Night. 
Goodhart Soda Fount�in-PlanB 
1?laborate Open House Tonight 
YOtl can bank mone, in the BI71I 
'Mawr Trult Compan1. and their 
Continued. on p-.. I 
Wed_eMa" October 1 
5:80-Freahm.n meeting with 
Mr. Thon for diction, Good­
hart Ban. 
Saturda" Ottobtr 1 
8:30-Freshman Danee with 
Banrforo, Gymnulam. 
8 .... '. Oetober 5 
'1:lO--Chapel service, Rev. H. 
t.wis Cutler, of the Swartb· 
... p,.bJteriaD Chu.reh, 
Goodhartlf .. le ....... 
You've learned when regular 
meala are aerved. Now, liaten and 
learn how you un refresh your· 
sel1 when the next meal ia hours 
away, and hunger prohibita .11 co­
herent thought. 
The League hal provided the 
perfect answer to your appetite 
and to the budget of the Bryn 
Vawr Summer Camp. Be onJ!and 
for the open MUM at the "'!;ada 
Fountain tollicht from 9 :30 until 
10:80. Join tIM duh to the second 
floor of GooAari for Ie. e.ream, 
milk shakel, coke, grilled a&Dd­
wichu, hot dol'S and hambw-cera 
(market willing!). 
If, by lome misfortune. you 
can't come tonight, remember that 
'he Soda Fountain I, open every 
Sunday through Friday, from 9:30 
Jntil 10:30. And it you've always 
had � supprelMd desire to fry 
bamburpn and ICOOp ice cream, 
.ig'n up OD your hall bull.tln boud 
or t.Oftlwt Dott, SIoaD, '50, -or 
Sally Wortb.iD8'toD, '49. 
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List of Freshmen 
Helps to Locate 
Friends 
long.loat ftJ:'lt.grade mater­
the girl w.ho .told you She was ,tak­. pbiloaophy while puling ;lie 
time of day belide the .Dull;tin 
Editorial Board 
HAUIET Wu.o, '48, E4i1or.in-Cbicf 
.8.u.aAJ.A BETTMAN, '<49, Copy BEn-y-BI\ICHT PAGE, '-49, M"Il.l'lIp 
LoulSs EI\VIN, '49 EMILY TOWNSEND, 'fO, Md.CII/J 
MnlNA THOMAS '49 ' 
Editorial Start 
'\. 
1 
she who gurgled her name 
to you under the water of jthe 
swimminc pool: All 'of thes, �� 
haa traced to rooms amid 
of appointment sheets .IIJld I ",rt.,ii,,, which don't fit. The r;o,sult 
is printed here In the hopes t�tlt 
&1\8A"" ZIEGLEIt, '48 JEAN ELLIS, '-49 
MAII.IAN EDWAII.DS, 'so GL�IA WHITE, '-41 
CECEUA MACCA8E, 'SO MELANIE' HEWITT, 'So 
BETTY DEWPYOLF, 'so lalNA NELJDOW, 'so 
GWYNN"£' WILLIAMS, 'fO PAT NICHOL, 'so 
ANNE GII..EET 's 0 • 
Photographer 
ROSAMOND KANE '-48 
Business Board 
MA"y BEETLE.STONE, '49, Businru M"It"ger 
CIIJlOL BA KEII., '48, AJvrrNsing M"nllgfr 
R081N RAu. 'fO BETTY MUTCH, 'fO 
JOAN ROBBINS, '49 HELEN COLEMAN, 'SO 
Subscription Board. 
ALICE LOUISE HACKNEY, '49, A{lIltllgt'r 
NANCY KUNHAI\DT, '48 SUE KELLEY, '-49 
EDIE MASON HAM, 'so EDYTHE LAGI\ANDE, '-49 
&II.BA"A LICHTFooT, 'so 
Subscription, $2"SO M:a iling Pricc, $3.00 
Subscriptions m:ay begin at any timc 
. Entertd a5 second class matttr at tht Ardmore, P:a., Pose Office· 
Undtr Act of Congress August 24, 1912 
To The Class of 1951 
In spite of the fact that more university students than 
ever before are enrolled this year in the United States, it is 
still a privilege to go to college. But unless we take full ad­
vantage of this opportunity four years at Bryn Mawr will 
perhaps leave us no better fitted for an adult role in life than 
the person who has not had this advantage. 
"Getting' the most out of college" does not involve being 
either the "Cloister-oyster" or the uRah_rah" girl, but is 
instead a happy amalgamation of study and college activi­
ties. Presumably we have come to Bryn Mawr for a liberal 
education; to develop the powers of thought and expression 
that are demanded of an enlightened adult. 
The academic life at Bryn Mawr is important; it is half 
the reason we came here. But, as some people never realize, 
it is not all-importa·nt. There are friends to make and extra� 
curricular life to enter. Nor must we forget that we are 
members of a group, with responsibilities incumbent upon 
UB, Q�alities of character must be developed as well as 
qualities of mindl 
And yet, although our life is at college, we must be con� 
acious of the outside world and our subsequent place in it. 
The days of the "Bryn Mawr blue-stocking" and the "girl in 
the'iv,ory tower" are gone. Our aim is to become balanced 
individuals-mature in mind and emotion, well-rounded in 
interests and ideas. Certainly this is the goal oa liberal 
education. r ' 
VagarieR of Non-Res Domain 
Revealed to Incoming Freshman 
). 
1946· 7 Highlighted 
By Toynbee'. Visit 
Continued from Page 1 
pl'emiere danseuse Nepper embrac� 
ing the bust of Aeschylus. was per­
haps. the hit of the evening, in 
• 
Where to Dine, 
Drink and Dance 
Shown by NEWS 
which the faculty proved the best The morale building division of 
ad .... ertisement for their own cause. t.he College News has dug up the 
The outstanomg visitor to the tollowing vital statistiC8 as a guide 
"history.haunted young ladies" of to extra-curricular activities in tbe 
Bryn Mawr was historian Protes- more frivolous line. As a-B.1yn 
SOt Arnold J. Toynbee, author of Mawr Freshman you will eat, per­
A Study ot Hiatory. who came haps more than you do anything 
from England in February to de- else, and we pall on to au a list­
liver ..!:he annual Flexner lecture� . of tried and tru� eating place,
S ad­
His !letie! of six lectures on "Erl- 6udged to satisfy the strlctest 
counters Between Civilizations," gourmet. We do not guarantee � 
drew visitors from as (ar away as cure for all types of nervous break­
Minnesota. Other prominent speak- down, but the night-life o� Phila­
en of the year included the Brit· delphia and vicinity is not to be 
iah novelist E. M. Fonter, who underestimated. 
read selections from his own works, Within walking dl8tance: If you 
Cord Meyer', Jr., and Miss France! ,Ieep through breakfast, if you are 
Perkins, Secretary of Labor 'in the starved after lab, or if Aunt Jenny 
Roosevelt cabinet. ahows up unexpectedly for lunch 
La.t spring Bryn Mawr even or dinner, the place is the College 
broke into the movies. P,hotogra· Inn, and it is usually the place 
phel'8 prowled the campua, hung most of the time anyway. F9r 
from. the raftel's and waited in more elaborate teas try the Cot� 
vain for the sun to come out. AI· tage Tearoom on Montgomery Ave­
most every atudent had her chance nue or the Community Kitc.hen 
before the bright Iig.hia. The reo (marveloua icebox cake) on Lan­
ault will be seen this taU when the caster Pike. Meth's in the Viti ia 
college movie is released. both a aoda fountain and a bakery. 
Chorua Activity It you, like many. must nave 
The Chorus had a full year, food before you go t,o bed, try the 
reaching a climax when the Har- Gre:eks (,JIryn ,¥awr Confeetion­
vard Glee Club joined it to present ery) for cokes and elaborate sun­
a brilliant concert of Lenten music. dus. It h.aa been new), decorated 
A Christm.. concert waa given with blue Jeat�er seats. Hamburg 
with Haverford. and part of the Hearth specialbes in ha\Jlburgers, 
chorua journeyed to Vassar to take mllk.hakes and Frencll·fried po­
part in a seven.college aing. Rob- tatoes, while the Last Straw in 
ert Shaw, noted director of the Col. Hayerford la alao a haven 101' 
lerlate Ohorale in New York, con- many. 
duded an open rehearsal, also at· After dark: You can dance at 
tended by the Haverford and the Covered Wagon and eat a most 
Swarthmore glee clubs. The chorus .atidadory dinner Lhere. The Blu 
even had ita radio debut over a Comet on Lancaster Pike offers 
Philadelphia station. sandwiches, colfee and a juke box. 
Creative Work More drinking than dancing at tbe 
1946-47 was also marked by General Wayne and Wynnewood 
Bryn Mawr's aecond Arts' Night. House in Wynnewood; dinner or 
written and directed entirely by cocktails at Mcintyre's Manna Bar 
Bry� Mawr and Haverford stu- in Ardmore. For turkey dinners, 
denta. Two one-act playa, original the Conestoga Mill on County Line 
This i, primerUy f'or consump- mum of organization, they try to mualc and dandng comprised the u the King of Prus-
lion, information, elation or con· -give The room a hOnley touch. 0, program, while there was also a lia Inn-where C,pahington stop­
solation of the temporary residents coune it all depends on from what display of undergraduate painting ped.·, U you must jave name bands 
of Rock. In .hort, it II di1'flCted to sort of home you came. and sculpture in the Goodhart and don't mind air 'ng on the floor 
thOle Fre.hmen invariably sub- The Non-Reaidents themaelves foyer. The demand for more ree· between dances, you can go to Sun­
jeeted to the following treatment: fall rourhly into two group.: Those ognitlon and opportunity in the nybrook in Pottatown. 
Interrogator: "What hall do you who do jt by choice. The others. creative fields was answered by the Philadelphia: Before concerts or 
live in 1" Moat will agree in more pliabls establishment of the ,Katherine �n the middle of a ahopplng spree, 
Our Heroine: "J'm a Non-Rca." frames of miad that "it itn't '0 Fullerton G e l' 0 U I d �emorial lunch at the Dairy Grill in Wanaw 
�terrog.tor (aently): !l()b." bad." Some will shout defiantlr Pri%e, to be awarded annually to :l Continued on PIICt! 3 
Note to our heroine: Tbls w1ll that ,they wouldn't "'fa" it for .love Bryn Mawr atudent submitting the 
go on for four years. nor money. bett original work in the fields or 
Beginnlnr Tuesday mornins your The room is not merely a haven Info,mal essay, short story, longer 
ba.e of operstJona will be an aU- for the homele... Re.ldenl& drop narrative, verse or playwriting. 
purpose nondelCript rOOM. The 10- In on ooeuion: the occasion is uSw Most unique exper1enee of the 
cation of the NonwReaident cloak uallr a eipratte. year: curfe .. before Ch.riJt-
room in \be Ubrary dde. all at- Freahman Non�aea thia year mas whe , rerardlesa or lon& 
tempts at upoaition. The He .. are: Cox, Caroline; Colbert, Jean; papert, a yle socka and otber 
_iDa" buement i. -about tbe beat Fle.minc, EloiN (Mrs.); KurU, 'Prea.lng ma ten, an coUege lights 
.e un do. Then jGat follow tbe Adele (lira.); Hlrsehfield, Clai ... ; .ent ott at eJve in order to con· 
1IIDOIDt. The luaction. of u.. roo. Kasler, Ellen K. (lin.)' C1auhan HI'Ye: elect it, durine the eoal 
..,.,. with the boar. DnIaiqr ...... " Itrike. 
� bali, lanth room, lre.be �ti Marean, EllZ;8bet.h; Ornate!u, ADd c ly not to be over-
_ .. __ the ....... _ the � "-01. IAretta (lin.); Pat- lool!od' 1 1 "!" the 7." with 
..... __ 8M11J" aUaia a JaW- ,.,.,.. D6al'ab. aco-edQeatlona,l freahowa c ...  1 
TRYOUTS 
Are you the JOUrnalistic 
type! Would you like to learD 
how a paper is put together, 
and know the lstest news be­
fore it hits the smokers! U 210, 
be sure to try out for the Col· 
lege NEWS. Tryouts will be 
held in the New. room, Good­
hart, on Thunday, October 16, 
at ":30 o'clock, for thOle inter­
ested, both Freahmen and up­
perda.Nmen. 
it will lead to a reunion. 
D�nbi,h 
Akierfer, J . ............. _ .. .1/2 49-5.1 
Auerbach, J . ............... .112 83-84' 
Ballantine, J . .............. 1/2 49-63-
Beierfeld, E. 1/2 73 
Carlson, M . .........•............ 1/2 39 
Chesser, M. 1/2 34-S5 
Crafts, V . .................... 1/2 10·l( 
Gold, H . ..•........•.... ..•.....• : .. 1/2 7:J 
Grant, B . ....................... � .. 112 '11 
Inn\an, B. A. ...........•......... 8! 
Joslyn, J . ... ....... .. .... ... .. ..1/2 16-26 
Kreis, M. ........................ 13 
Loftus, P . .............•..... .1/2 .... 16-20 
Marx, B • .................•..... • 1/ 83-84 
Mullikin, M . ................ 1/2 34.�3!; 
Park, H. . ..................... 1/2 48:"'7 
Sonne, S. . ....... ... . 1/2 10-14 
Repenning, B . .................. 1/2 39 
\'onder Goltz ............... J./2 4.3-47 
Williams, J . ...................... 1/2 77 
East House 
Donoho, P . ........................ 1/2 1 
Iglehart;- A. C . ................ 1/.2 7 
Staderman, B. . ............... 1/2 a 
Warren, L. L . .................. 1/2 8 
Torres, O. ............................ 11 \ 
Merion 
Allison, A . ........................ 1/2 7.t 
Ausman, M. ...................... 60 
Brinton, J. ........................ (8 
Egan, L. M. .... . ...... 8 
Engel, 1M. ................•.•....••. 11 
Grandjouan, C. ................ 7 
Hornberger, J. .................. 64 
Konowitz, J. ...................... 45 
Kramer, S. ........................ � 
Lackritz, ld . ................ 1/2 �-58 
LaPlace, R . .............. ... .J./2 �.6S 
Lyman, E • ........................ 1/2 ,.& 
Ouang, M. F. . . 2-
RoUer, J. ............................ f3 
Shirley, S . .. .................. 1/2 SS-7t 
Williamson, C. ..........•....• 311 
Pembroke East 
Baeo." E . ...................... 1/2 ...... olIj. 
Donath, T . ........................ 1/2' 11) 
Erben, A • .................... 1/2 �'"4G 
Es�rline, S . ........... _......... 2? 
Euwer, A. ........................ 27 
Finkel. H. .......................... 31) 
Hendrick A . ..... _ .......•. 1/2 39·(1 
Ho, M. .............................. 32" 
'Hirsch, r . ................. A/2 At Rnt 
Macy, E . ........................ :... 2a 
McIntyre, A . ..•........... 1/2 38-41) 
Mcintyre, J . ............... .1/2 aB-40 
Nelidow, E. ...................... 66 
Otto, E . ............................ 1/2 57 
Piwosky, J . .............. 1/2 IAl.am 
Ralphs. G . ...................... 1/2 4-6 
Smith, H . .......................... 1/2 70 
Smith, M.' .. 1'._................... 2A 
Snow, ll. P . ............... ..1/2 39 .... 1 
Spayde, J. . ..................... 1/2 .. -6 
StarlQ¥eather, M . ............ 1/2 57 
pe.Sroke Writ 
Anthony, A . .. .......... .... 1/2 .. a-51! 
ArmJ'hy, H. ...................... � 
{llankarn, M . ............. .1/2 i7�1 
Cluett, 1M • .....•.••.....••.... 1/2 33-3!)' 
Esmerian, J . ................ 1/2 U-38 
Ewing, A • .................... 1/2 22-26 
Fabens, A. . ................. 1/2 .16-20 
Field, P . ........................ 1/ 38-35 
Goas, O. . .......... _ ......... 112 fiG-60 
Hanlon, E. ........................ ij. 
HarnweU, A. ..............•....• 84 
Hinman, A . •..........•••• ..1/2 56-60 
Holmes, A. S . .............. 112 63--67 
MattheS, P . .................. 112 "-52 
!lichael.en, E. ...•..•......•••.• U; 
Newell, II. L. ............. .1/2 78-74 
Parker, E. H . ... , SI 
Price, Jl . ......................... ::. 81 
Reinhardt, A. ....•••.•..........• 54 
Richmond. J. .................... . S 
Sa .... , S . .... ............. �II ,,"14 
C�Uo" QII ,.,.. 'I 
.. 
Find Your FrU!/UU 
In Fre.hman Lu. . ., 
- -
nates Set for 
, 
• 
1111'; �OLL�GE NEWS 
I 
New. Show. Where 
To Dine and Dance 
Incidentally • . .  
F •• hlob Note 
"JI iU" 1IUwe,. 
Shopping New 
Continued rl"Om rnat :: 
SheaWer, C. . 1/2 &a-67 
Fr�hman Plays Continued Jrom Pall % maker', basement , or at Whit,.. 
man'., o�· Chertnut Street near 
17th. Some day you might like 
to have your fortune tQld over lea 
at the Runian Inn on Locullt 
The "New Look" has not ' ("ontl"ued (rom "An I 
Stevens, E. .. ...... ........... .. 
Taylor, J . .... .. ....... ...... 1/2 
Wagw,ner, F. 
WallAr, Jane I 1/2 
46 Freshman Hal� Play., directed 
-'7-51 by • commlt� or upperclusmen, 
71 will soon be under wa,y. Given in 
22-26 competition tor the coveted .lIver Street. 
Wallace, M . ..... .. ........ 1/2 16-20 placque, these one-act play. art For dinner you will go to the scheduled for October 31 Il'nd Nov. Bellevue-Stratford to dance be-Rhoads North ember 1. Rockafeller'a production Blair, V . .................. 1/2 451 AB of "A Well Remembered Voice," by tween courses, to Kugler'a after !ootball games, to Bookbinders tor 
ae.(ood, or way down to Chancel-
, 
captu'red one leading Iigh� On cam· I Special Checking Account nqulrH pus who, when oaked whether ahe 1 no minimum ba�.nce. If �ou �reak 
would prefer D formal ot" in(oml .'. your glanell, Llmeburner" Will fix . j you up. And before that big w�k. mtrodueUon to the Freshman da!s, end an appointment at Rene �.r. 
eould only splutter: "Eitllcr W8)', �el will pUt lome glamour in your 
my skirts al'en't. .. nenrly long .hagry locks. 
enough I" 
Blodgett, M . ..... ... .. . 1/2 159 AB J. M. Barrie was awarded the prix!! Blount, M . .. ... .......... 1/2 164 A B  la,' year Transfer . lor Street to Arthur's for steaks Brody, S . ............. ... 1/2 6S AB 
I h h ... We see that the mule 'I)O-er 
Forsyth, M. ...................... 163 S09" meet �o e ett
h 
a committee \0 When you have tried theu, you 
last year ir he would r rn, an-
Last, but not least, it your be­
longings get dirty, the Merion 
Cleaning Agency Is right on thu 
cnmpus. This energetic organiu­
tion picks up, delivers, and even 
stores things over the .ummer-a 
definite name to remember. -
Dittmar, M . .............. 1/2 159 AB n cae hall I t e
 Freshmen Will In 8n Old English atmosphere. 
is back, who. when he taa uked 
Frothingham, M. ............ 165 readbe
Rnd
. c oose T
� e one-act playa �ay ran back �n Stouffer'S, Broa,d Iwe,red: ". don't scc h w • can 
Hl rril, X . ......... .. .. ::........ 156 to glYen. e directors are treet, or Mie aud's. or Maurice I tranafer when you have to have at r============� 
Horner, J. .. ..... ................ 51 mem�rs ot the upperclassman tor a Bohemian atmosphere. least an 80. and at Bryn Mawr 
Howells, S. ........................ 167 eommld
ttee. but an'8uistant direc-
F 
Dancing il best a
l
t the Be
h
n they don't give 80' •. " 
168 tor an stage manager are elected ranklin or the Bart ay; at t e ! �o:����. C�' ........................ 169 �om h tfe Freehman claua. All ��Ub B�i �n k BI�oad Str:t. or th: ;:::::::::::::::=======:::::., ()r)ov, I. ............................ 265 Ires me�h may .try out fkor the sittle at s e er at road an - THO USANDS OF POPULAR p ays-elt er acting or wor ing on pruce . Owens. E ...... .. ... ....... 1/2 451 AB 1;============; 11 & CLASSICAL RECORDS AB costume committees, prop commit-Rabiner. P . ... .... ........ .1/2 63 . AND ALBUM SETS tees, or bustncss committees. There Simonds A 1/2 16" AD f to ..-hoose fro", Victor, Colum-' . .............. 66 is ample opportunity tor all. l'O'lCB CLOTTRHESE FOR bi •• D«c:a. Capital. �Iaj"tic & Taggart, C . ......... . .. . ....  . "The F-.. h an H II PI .,h, .. brand •. Come in and look Walker, Judith 352 • m a aya ure •
53 watched with an appraising eye tor I COLLEGE GIRL O\'er our stock. Buy now (or Woodworth, J. ........ .. .... siKns o( talent. to be exploited i'n � Lancuter Ave. \7:ROI.D R. IlLACKSTONF. 
I)hone R. M. 0996 
MARTIE'S 
GOWN SHOP 
831 Lanca.Ur .. Avle. 
Bryn Mawr. )l •. 
Rhoads, South [he bi, Freshman Show. 829 LanCliliter An .• IIr)' n Mawr 
Erdman, L. .. .. .. ............... 105 
':::====:::::=======��===========� Farnsworth, A. ................ 214 1_ Gunderson, E. .................. 203 
Hen� E. .......................... 312 
Li, L S ........ .. "................. 309 
MorllC H. .......................... tOl 
Nauman, G. .......... ........... 2'&4 
COlltlnued 011 PtllICe � 
It�RESilMEN! 
Come to the GreekB 
and Start. the Year 
!! RIGHT!! -
Lancaster Br),n Mawr 
Richard Stockton's 
Welcomes 
HOBSON & OWENS 
Fine J-�urniture 
for the 
College Room 
• 
JUICY HAMBURGERS! 
i\flLKSIlAKES! 
DELICIOUS FRENCH ..... RIES! 
THE 
AT 
HAMBURG 
HEARTH 
IN THE VILL 
-" 1951 J. E. LDIEBURNER CO. 
COME TO US FOR 
STATIONERY 
Gltild 0 pticia,,� 
GREETING CARDS 
GIFTS 
WIIIJam Kru,ler, Manager 
/ff� l1fiJr A 1(GaJ1tp,I-k "� � /I 
7� IBn DAVIS'S HlW DISC fOtI RCA VICTOR 
.. ]t's a groovy group of noc:es-done to " turn by ODe of me 
tOP of the new crop of singers. 
Yes, Beryl Davis koows how (0 pick a CUDe • • •  knows how 
to pick a cigarette coo. "I tried many diHerenc brands and 
compared," says Beryl Davis-"I found Camels suit me best" 
That'S how millions leu-ned from experience that there 
are big diHcrences in cigarette quality. Try Camels in your 
''Y.z.ooe'' (Ta.steand l"hroIlt). Let your own experience 
odJ you why more people ate smoking Camels 
than eva bciore! 
HAIR STYLES OF TODAY 
REQUIRE ONLY ENDS 
PER�1A ENT WAVED 
MONSIEUR RENE 
- . 
ODers " e(lsuol, Becoming, EosY-Lo.Take-Core­
of Hoir"o (It /1/1 Economical Price. 
Reshaping ami Permanent Wavc Ends 
$12.50 
CALL DIlYN MAWR 2{l60 
RENE MARCEL 
8;;3 LANCA9'TEH AVENUE BRYN MAWR. PA. 
THE 
CIGARETTE 
"-
FOP. ME IS 
CAMeL.! 
I 
• 
, 
• • 
THE COLLEjiE NEWS 
, 
Freshman Song Mistress 
NEWS Oilers Timely Reference Li.t 
To Help Locale Lo.t Freshmen Friends 
Continued from Page • 3 A 
it ... and hockey en,hu.,'a.t. w,'11 The NE)WS takes pleasure in an· 
Hoenig, J. ........................ 7 
Faculty Nine Crushes Fr�hmen; 
Fifty-one Lacks Magic Bat 
The faculty met thc freshmen 
Sa.turday in a considctllbly warmer 
but leu Illirlyillh ntm()sphcrc than 
the dky preceding when the chern· 
istry and bi()logy departments. aid­
ed by assorted members of the 
Art, MUllie and Greek departments. 
proved themselves ..... orthy of as 
much respect outdoors as inside. 
The long skirts of the freshmen, 
roul)d invaluable for warming the 
calves at Wyndham Friday, seem­
tld leu suitable lor b8!eball-but 
no change ot cquipment short of n 
magic bat could have turned the 
five-inning, 28-2, game into any­
thing but an utter rout. 
Lattimore. Comment 
Chief afternoon excitement was 
the diaeovery of a new star. AI­
. thouCh tall, blondi.h Mr. Goodale 
has not yet appeared on the cover 
of Time, it is believed that Jackie 
Robinaon or at least Mr. Berry 
hal found an opponent worthy of 
attention. The music and biology 
representatives ,lugged it out, 
# Schwartz, C. ........ ........... 205 KI' M 36 have plenty to do, what wit.h class nouncing the appointment or Jane Stone, J. ............................ 208 'Hn, i . .......................... .. 
gomes, hall gam." 'he Inle -oI- lIorncr, ' '''1 as temporary Fresh· T K 21" Lindo, M . .............. ".......... 34 ,... \.0 orrenee. . . ..... _ ......... ".. ., 
legisteo- .tournament. (to be held man Song llistress. Turner, M. �..................... 304 Littlefield, J • ................. �.1/2 &8 
here November 1) and the varsity Lustgarden, J. .................. • 
game with the English team (N Junior Show Rockefeller a.1I Medwed, J. ........................ 28 
vember 22). Most popular WI 11 Are you planning your week- Ala, T. ................................ 33 McKenzie, A. ................... .  51 
the watchers are H averford games, enda now? Don't forget the Jun- Bennett, I. ........................ 10 Q'Brien,·J . ........................ 1/2 64 
when the sticks fly and it incvit- ior Show on Saturday evening, Qc- Baker, M. .......................... 54 Peterson, M. .................... 9 
ably rains or snows. tober 25. Bolton, M. .. ......... _......... AlB Schoen, 8. A ....... :............. ae 
Tennis goes on all tall and 1\11 Chorus Rehearsal Cronkhite; A. .................. 66 Sedillo, P. H . ........ .......... 1/2 68 
spr:ing. Tryouts are held at both Cowgill, S . .............. .......... 1/2 16 Sexton, W. ........................ 30 
seasons. In the winter scason The first rehearsa1 of the Bryn DeArmond, M . .................. 1/2 64 Silveus, S . ........................ 1/2 60 
there will be basketball, swimming, Mawr Chorus will take place in the Delaney, D . ...................... 1/2 16 Soderberg, B. .................. " 
badminton and fencing. Both intel'- Music Room of Goodhart, on Wed· Dugdale, M . ...................... 1/2 34 Warren, L. M. 1/2 e& 
collegiate and intra-mural gamQij nesday, October bt, at 7:15. Please &d,lten, U . ..... � ............. .... 1/2 34 Watumull, R. .................... 11 
are scheduled. Fencing i, steadily I b_ e-..:.p _l'O_m-..:.PL _________ -'-_G_O_ld_b_'a_'_':,. , B. .................... .. 39 Zimmerman, O. ................ '1 gaining in popularity and the fene- --------=:---------- ---­
ing team now takes art in leveral 
intercollegiate rna ea. Fencing 
is principally a w i  I' aport, but 
tencers have heeo aO enthuliaa-
tic that it as become a apring 
sPOrt al well. 
Watch for the athletic calendar. 
which will loon appear in Taylor 
and the Gym. 
sending exhausted fresbmen deep- I �============� 
ar and deeper Into the outfield, I I while spectators agreed with the 
young Lattimores who loudly de­
clared that the freshmen "shoulda 
"toad in bed." 
For the Student "Body" 
Natalie Palmer 
Coreet. and Lin,erie 
Stili ConaolaUon Ardmore Ard. 7018 
Freshmen, defeated by men pre­
sumably their betten and certain­
ly their eldera--thougb the faculty 
certainly is getting younger every 
year - will have many more 
c:banees in the atbletic world this 
lall. Bicycle trip, are a posaibU. 
, 
A Tea at the 
COMMUNITY KITCHEN 
I, • 
College Tradition 
in the Vill 
DINAH FROST'S 
, 
Br),n Mawr 
AYR KITS 
CONTAINING 
WOOL AND MATCHING 
SKIRT MATERIAL 
FOR YOUR EVENING SNACK 
SHOP �T 
IRJBBS STORE 
Frtah Fndt Canaed Good. 
. 
HANDBLOCKED 
WOOL CHALLIS 
DRESSES-
IrqJtOrtH From , 
The Famoua HOUle of TlIlet 
in Mexico 
,.-- MEXICAN SHOP 
Ardmore 
MAYO alld PAYNE 
Cards GillS 
RADIO 
Parts Repair. 
821 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
Welcome to 
Bryn Mawr, '51 
We Have Flowers 
for Every Ocelll ion 
JEANNE'IT'S 
Bryn Mawr 
For Tho.e in Search of the New Look 
Tres Chic Shoppe 
The Home of Good Tillite 
, . 
Nut to the Mori. 
Lanc:uter AYe. .,. Ma .. r 
'COLLEGE INN 
..J , • , where only the best 
is 8erved 
for the -.: • •  
• 
• 
• 
Here's the one I'm 
really. glad to put 
my name 'on • •  
They Satisfy me 
, 
.!lLWAYS MILDER 
IDETIER TASTING 
@OOLER SMOKING 
, 
• 
